# DUKE NY ARTS & MEDIA

* INFORMATION AT-A-GLANCE *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTION</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>FALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many students are accepted into the program?</td>
<td>18 students</td>
<td>18 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do I need a certain major to apply to the DiNY program?</td>
<td>All majors are welcome. Common majors are English, Arts (Theater, Art History, VMS etc.), Literature, Journalism, Psychology, PPS, Political Science, History and Economics majors, or similar. All majors have applied and been accepted at one time or another, including Neuroscience and Biology! See course cross-listings on back.</td>
<td>All majors are welcome. See Summer (at left) and see course cross-listings on back.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| What are the application requirements? | - Submit application through Duke Global Education  
- Include a personal statement, copy of transcript and two recommendations  
- Applications Open: Nov 1 / Deadline: Feb 1  
- Rolling Admissions - complete your app early for best chances of admission to the program  
- Visit the Career Center to update your resume; if accepted, you'll be asked to submit an updated resume to DiNY faculty asap. While students find their own internships (see below), we activate program networks to help. | - Submit application through Duke Global Education  
- Include a personal statement, copy of transcript and two recommendations  
- Applications: OPEN NOW / Deadline: Feb 1  
- Rolling Admissions - complete your app early for best chances of admission to the program  
- Visit the Career Center to update your resume; if accepted, you'll be asked to submit an updated resume to DiNY faculty asap. While students find their own internships (see below), we activate program networks to help. |
<p>| How does the internship search work? | Much the same as Fall Semester (see info at left), however Summer students must work a bit faster in their search since there's less time between acceptance into the program and the beginning of Summer Semester. Come into the application process with a firm idea of what field you'd like to work in; upon acceptance to the program, you should immediately begin culling any NYC leads you can find. DiNY staff will provide one &quot;Active Lead&quot;. | Upon acceptance, visit the Career Center or Hayley Broadhead at GEO (<a href="mailto:hayley.broadhead@duke.edu">hayley.broadhead@duke.edu</a>) &amp; provide them with an updated resume. You then have a one-on-one meeting with the DiNY Internship Coordinator to discuss your areas of interest, receive tips for your search and receive an &quot;Active Lead&quot; from our database. DiNY staff follow you through your search but it's up to you to find your internship. We feel this is an important and enriching part of the DiNY experience. |
| Will DiNY courses or internship satisfy requirements in my major, minor or certificate program? | You are responsible for talking with the appropriate person in your department (Director of Undergraduate Studies or your Certificate Advisor) to find out if our courses and/or internship will satisfy the requirements in your major, minor or certificate program. | You are responsible for talking with the appropriate person in your department (Director of Undergraduate Studies or your Certificate Advisor) to find out if our courses and/or internship will satisfy the requirements in your major, minor or certificate program. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QUESTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER</strong></th>
<th><strong>FALL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When does each session take place?</td>
<td>Uses Duke Academic Calendar but may vary depending on dorm access. Move In Day is mid-late May. The seminar will occur in SS I only; the internship will continue into SS I, when the internship paper is written as a mini independent study in consultation with your instructors..</td>
<td>Uses Duke Academic Calendar -- Move-In Day will be in late August, and classes will continue to early-December. Move-out will coincide with NYU finals exams.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| When do classes & events take place?           | ● Classes: Wed 10:00am-1pm  
● Events: at least 1 per week (usually Thurs night)  
● Tours: Saturdays (11am-1pm) | ● Core Classes: Mon/Wed 10:30am-1pm  
● Electives: Mon or Wed 2- 4:30 pm  
● Events: at least 1 per week (usually Thurs night) |
| Who will be teaching?                          | Marianna Torgovnick (English) or Tsitsi Jaji (English + AAAS) or Taylor Black (English)                                                                                                                   | Marianna Torgovnick (English)  
Jeff Storer (TS) or Markos Hadjioannou (Lit / Global Cultural Studies)                                                                                                                                  |
| What courses & cross-listings are offered through the program? NOTE: Students receive course credit for all courses & courses will count toward GPA. | ● Duke-led seminar course, Eng 312: Arts in the City, Summer in New York (cross-listed as PubPol 312A, Theater Studies 213A, VMS 259A)  
● Eng 313 - Internship course (for Duke credit towards graduation; credit towards majors by application to departmental DUS)  
● No guest speaker course + no extra elective in Summer | ● Eng 312, The Arts in NY (cross-listed as PubPol 312A, Theater Studies 213A, VMS 259A)  
● Eng 310, A Guest Speaker Course (cross-listed as ART HISTORY 313A, VISUAL & MEDIA STUDIES 301A)  
● Eng 313 - Internship Course (for Duke credit towards graduation; credit towards majors by application to departmental DUS)  
● Duke-led elective (two are offered) or NYU elective (by petition) |
| Will each program offer events?                 | Approximately 1 event + 1 tour per week during Summer Session I (6 weeks); approximately 3 events during SSII | 1-2 events/wk (concerts, shows, tours, guest speakers, etc) which occur primarily on Thurs evenings; exceptions noted in advance |
| Where will I live during the DiNY semester?    | Summer students usually stay at NYU Dormitory housing near the lively and upbeat West or East Village. The dorm is within walking distance of Union Square Park, Washington Square Park and the NYU Kimmel Center, where DiNY classes are held. Students have apartments with a kitchen and private bath. | Fall students stay in the St. George Dorm (55 Clark St) in Brooklyn. The dorm is within walking distance of Manhattan; the 2 & 3 subway lines are inside the building while the A, C, N, R, 4 & 5 lines are a few blocks away. MetroCards are provided each month and there is a communal kitchen for meals. |
| Can I participate in both programs?            | Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                     | Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| Which semester would be best for me?           | ● A fast-paced introduction to NYC  
● Beautiful weather, summer concerts & festivals  
● Emphasis on internship  
● Augments regular-semester studies at Duke | ● More time to get to know New York City  
● More events, shows, concerts, tours  
● More complete experience  
● Option to take an NYU course  
● Less competition for internships |
| Where can I get more information?              | Program website: DiNY.squarespace.com  
General inquiries: dinyartsmedia@gmail.com  
Prof. Marianna Torgovnick: tor@duke.edu | Program website: DiNY.squarespace.com  
General inquiries: dinyartsmedia@gmail.com  
Prof. Marianna Torgovnick: tor@duke.edu |